
BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED 
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE) 

SR Cel. Corporate Office 
8Floor. Bharat Sanchar Bhawan. 

Harish ChanderMathur Lase. BNARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LT0 Janpath. New Delhi-110 01 

No. BSNLI7-1/SR-2022 
Dated:19 .01.2023 

To 
The Dy. Chief LabourCommissioner(Central) 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building. Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001. 

Sub: Request to conclude the conciliation proceedings of SNEA Vs BSNL 
This is with reference to the conciliation proceeding held related to SNEA's Notice dated 

04-02-2022 for matters relating to time bound promotion to all eligible executves of ESNL and 
E2-E3 pay scales for JTO and SDE equivalent grade. 
2. In this regard, it is to inform that recently Government of India has approved a revVE 

package 2.0 of Rs.1.64 lakh crore to BSNL and MTNL for becoming strategic players in 
Telecom Sector. BSNL Management has constantly appealed to SNEA on various occasions o 
extend its full support for revival of BSNL and not to carry out any agitation activites. 

3. Administrative Ministry DoT vide its letter dated 19-10-2022(copy attached) to Dy CLC 
has requested to conclude the proceedings without any further recourse categoricaly siatng 

that 
i) SNEA is an association recognized under the Societies Act, whereas Traos 
Unions without an exception are granted recognition under the Indian Trade Union Ac 
1926. In section 14 of Indian Trade Union Act, 1926 it is specifically mentioned that tn 

Societies Registration Act, 1860 will not apply to Trade Unicns. 

Executives affliated to SNEA, who are performing managerial and administratve i) 
activities in addition to technical and supenvisory role do not come under the definition of 
workmen defined under Section 2(s) of industrial Dispute Act 1947. 

Normally maters involving standing orders and their interoperation wages ii) 
retrenchment etc are taken up by Industrial Tribunals for conciliation as per Schecue i 
and Ill of ID Act. The matters raised by SNEA are regarding promotion, which is purely 
administrative in nature and falls outside the purview of Industrial Disputes. 

Further, prior to meeting on dated 13.12.2022, DoT has e-mailed to yourseli reiterat ng 
the explanation provided in unequivocal terms vide its letter dated 19.10.2022 and requestec 
that conciliation proceedings initiated in the matter of SNEA may be dropped with immea ae 

effect, as SNEA executives do not fall within the definition of workmen specfñed under D 

4. 

ACT,1947. 

5. BSNL Management would like to reiterate the above stand of the administrative 
ministry DoT and urge that conciliation proceedings initiated in the matter of SNEA may 
be dropped with immediate effect as it falls outside the purview of the lD Act 1947. 

This is issued with the approval of competent authority 

Encd: as above. 
(Knshna Muran Ruhels) 

Asistant General Managen SR) 

Copy to: 
1. CLC, New Delhi. 

2 Director(P 
3 Director SR(&E). DoT 

), DoT HQ 



No.24-04/2018-SR[Part-
Governnent of India 

Ministry of Communications 
Departnent of Telecommanicatioms 

Sanchar Bhawan,20, Ashoka Roed 
New Dehi 110 001. 

Dated. the 19 Occber, 2022. 

TO 

The Dy. CLC (Centra 
Fioor, Jeevan Deep Buiiding 
Parliament Streeet 
Sew Delhi 110 0001 

Subject: Notioe served by he Sanchar Ngem Execuire Associatio 
Conciliation eeting y Dy. CLC (Cenral on 20.10 20022 - reg 

Sir 
Tais is with rekrence w the conciliaion zeering o be heid on 

20.10.2022 beiween DoT, BSL Management and SNEA Sor the narers 
elaang Tme bound psnmotica all Egbie Execuies ef BSNL 2nd E2 
& pa caies for JTO an SDE equivaleat grade. 

2SNEA is an Assaciation recognisci nder he Sociedes Act cops 
encosedË whereas Trade Unions, ithout a exaeption, ae granted 
recogniion under the Îndian Trade Unions Act 1926 (15 of 926. In secnian 
14 of Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 it is specifcey enined het he 
Societies Regisuation Act, 1860 22 of iS60) w aot apply o Trade Unions. 

As per natune of cuties assignad to hen, SNEA nenbsrs ae 3 
responsible or nanagerial and adminisratre activines in aidition o 
echnical and supervisoy IOiES aSSignad them. ihereiore, it is cear túa 

execuives aiiated tn SNEA �rawng saares n D ey scaie do not coe 

under the definition of aurk1men efined under Section 2s a Industria 
Disputes Act 1947. Simlarty, t is also mentonad thaz any person being 
enployad in a supervisory capeity, diraws wags eadng en housand 

rupess per mensem is 2Ot a wOTKINann. 

4. Further, Scheule i and ilL /copy encesed) ountains ist of issues uhich 
can be taken up by Industrial Tribunals for sdjudication er conciiaäon 
under the industiai Disputes Act 1947. 

standing orders and their interoperetion, wages, Terenchmnt ec. are aken 
up ior conciliation. Cortrry to which, suspensian and promotion matters 
ave nat been ir.chuded in Schedle I and ! od indusuial Disputes matters 

Normaiy, matTETS nErng 



The matters raised by SNEA are regarding promotion, therefore, purely 
Administrative in nature and falls outside the purview of Industrial DisphuteS. 

BSNL vide notification dated 06.01.2014 has framed the rules for the 
Executive Association wherein it has been mentioned that the Association 

eschews completely the agitational approach such as resorting to strikes or 

practices or conduct, which is likely to result in or results in cessation or 

substantial retardation of work and also to coercion or physical dures. 
Thus, it is clear that SNEA which is a registered Association can't take part 
n agitational activities similar to the Unions being registered under 

Industrial Disputes Act 1947. 

5. 

6. In view of the recent revival package approved by the Government for 

BSNL, the executives should extend their support to BSNL for becoming a 

strategic partner in Telecom sector. 

In view of which Deputy Chief Labour Commissioner (Central) is 

requested to conclude the proceedings brought before them by SNEA, 

without any future recourse. 

7. 

This letter is issued with the approval of the Competent Authority. 

10 2072 

(Manish Kumar Vimal) 
Director (SR&E) 

Encl: As above 

Copy to: 

1). CLC, New Delhi 
2). PGM (SR) CO BSNL 

2). Director (PSU-I), DoT HQ 



Gmnaii 
Sunita Arora <sunitaarorahsr@gmail.com> 

Fw: Representation served by (SNFA) and Conciliation Procee 
ved by the Sanchar Nigam Executive Association 
roceeding scheduled on 13.12.2022 at 2:00 pm in Dy. 

CLC office. 
message 

anita johri <anita 
johr@redffmail.com> To: Sunita Arora 

<sunitaarorahsr@gmail.com 13 December 2022 at 10 05 

From Manish Vimal < esaesa > 
Sent: Mon, 12 Dec 2022 16:44:14 To: "Dr RG Meena" <cc-mae@rn.c > c LABOUR COMMISSIONER" <cc-T¢le @nc>"Ashutosh Jain" <dogs-noic i, "Direcio 

Estabishment DoT HQ" <crestt ha-coi@nic in> "anita johri" <anita jonn@eafmail. com, ao 

ar: 32go: *>, "MADHAVA RAITI RAO" <madha2rancov n>, "AMIT RAJAN" < E 

GEETHA" <« gee:ne cin> umar 
>, "K epresentation served by the Sanchar Nigam Executive Association (SNEA) and Conciliation Proceeding 

Scheduled on 13.12.2022 at 2:00 pm in Dy. CLC office. Sir, 

This is with reference to the conciliation meeting to be held, in your office, on 

13.12.2022 at 2:00 pm between DoT, BSNL Management and SNEA for the matters relating 

to Time bound promotion, as per BWPPARR 2017 policy, to all Eligible Executives of BSNL 

and E2 & E3 pay scales for JTO and SDE equivalent grade. In this regard, it once again 

reterated ihat concerns of this office raised vide this office letter No. 24-04/2018-SR(Part-1) 
dated 19.10.2022 have neither been replied nor find any mention in your Proceeding No. 

ND.8(5) 2021-PADYC dated 20.10.2022 (copy enclosed). As per explanation provided earlier in unequivocal tems, vide this office's letter dated 
19.10.2022 (copy enclosed), it follows that conciliation prOceedings initiated in the matter of 

SNEA may be dropped with immediate effect. This is because SNEA executives don't fall 

within the definition of workmen specified under Industrial Disputes Act. 1947 Thanking you. 

HICRUregards 
(N 4R fa4a) 
(MANISH KUMAR VIMAL) 

Director (SR& Estates) 

Department of Telecom., Govt. of India 
T fd/New Deihi 

Mobile: 9868133225, 7303119600 
Landline: 011-23312099. 6472 
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